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flfaysville Weather.

lYIint Mny IIe Expected Here During the
Next Tlilrty-al- x Heur.

TiJS ledger cede;
""

White streamer FAin;
Blue nAiif or snow;
.DIficfc aheve 'twill wxnviEn grew.
Jltack JlKNUATIt-COLD- 'twill be;
If Dlaek'i net shown no change we'll see,

B2J-T- ft nbetf fnrrcruta tire, mml fnr n nrrtnrt ri'thirtytli heurt, ending at 8 o'clock tomorrow eve
ning. . 9

r you Anve i fendi t (ilnj7 1eu, or if you are
going en a vltlt.pleate drop u$ a note te that effect.

Mrs. R. C. Pbllltt will go le Vance
burg this week for a few days visit.

Mr. James II. Hall has roturneil from
New Orleans te remaln with his family

.a few days.

Miss Nannle Poed has roturned te
licr home at Maysllek nfter a visit te
relatives at Sharpsburg.

Mrs. Kate Blorley will return tomor-
row te her home at Dayton, O., after a
visit of soveral weeks te relatlvcs and
friends In this city.

Fresh Oj'sters at Reper's.

Miss Lizzle Clark of January stroet
Is dangerously ,111 with spinal menln-rfiitl- s.

Miss Agnes Husten has been confined
te her home soveral days suffering from

.a' sovere cold.

In India 103 hospitals and 2TA dispell-tsarie- s

have been established by the
'Christian missions.

Thcre are mero than thrce hundred
and fifty Pretostant missionary erganl- -

zatlens new at work among the
heathen.

The trial of Elijah Thatcher and
Richard Cutnmlngs, for breaking In a
storehouse, Is in progress in the Clr- -

cult Court.

Ladles, why use cheap prlnted cards
when you can get CO ilnoengravod cards
and copper plate for f 1 at McOnrthey's
the Jowelor?

Mr. R. IC. Stickley Is the sole ngent
for the U. S. Mcdicine Ce. and respect-full- y

solicits your patronage Oivo
him a call and get your money's worth.

Rachel Clayten, colored, Indicted for
rebbory, was tried by a Jury in the
Circuit Court yosterday. The lewost
penalty for rebbory is two years in the
Pen; but this able Jury gave her ilve
days In the County Jail.

Mr. James A. Stewart sold te M.
:Swceney his crop of tobacco grown en
.Mr. Jehn W. Power's farm, near this
city, at 10 cenjts for all oxcept 300

pounds of green, for which he is te
rccclve 2 cents a pound. IIe has about
8,000 pounds.

Walter Lewls, who killed Charlie
Warner last spring and was dismissed
thorefor, was arrested last night by
omcers Wnllace and Donevan. He had
a gun as long as your leg, and in com-
pany ith a chum named Haley was
en the warpath.

It FAT MINDS DIFKKIt.

Mayhvillk, Ky., Feb. 12, 1000.

The Editor of the Bulletin said in
.Monday's issue that Governer Tayler
was an Ignoramus. Joe Blackburn said
that any man that took Govorner Tay-
eor for a feel would get left. Which Is
right? OITIZKN.
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KOOr.NTRlOITIKSOF 1UIYMK.
A lady who learned in the ballet
With steps highly graceful te dallet

On the show bills was known
As Mlle. Fanfarone,

But her true name was Sallet McNallet.
Washington Evening Star.

m .

niTir you Imie mi Item or news, plcnac
rail lit The ledger, Telephone 33, mill let
ua linte It. .

Ostrich farms are a familiar sight
about Durban, Seuth Africa.

Mrs. Mary Hunt of West Second street
has been qulte ill for several days.

Many women earn comfortable sala-
ries by packing trunks for guests at
large hotels.

Harry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mlller, is quite ill at his home en West
Second street.

Miss Mary Rudy, who has been quite
ill at her home en Ferest avonue, is
slightly improved.

The eldost women's club is the Phila-
delphia Fomale Society for the Relief
and Employment of the Peor. It was
organized in 1705.

One of the strangest and most distinc-
tive features of New Orleans is the pres-
ence of collecting tanks for rain water in
almost overy dooryard.

T. O. Campbell, Esq., advortises for
sale eno of the most dosirable small
farms in this county, situated almost
adjoining the city limits.

The bubonic plague spreads with
astonishing rapidity. In two years af ter
It first appeared at Hongkeng It had
travoled 3,000 mlles te the Westward.

Mr. Weed Browning of Loxingten
has been looking at semo timber lands
in Flemlng county. He wants a large
let of poplar Inmber te completo a big
shipment te Germany.

Landram Pest, G. A. R.,Mt. Ollvet,
has passed resolutions condemning the
assassination of Senater Goebol. They
wero offered by Judge O. S. Deming,
the leading Republican of that section.

When pain or irritation exists en any
part of the body the application of Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment will give prompt
relief. Price, 25 and B0 cents. J. Jas.
Weed & Sen.

The marriage of Miss May Coepor and
Mr. Jehn Weed will be solemnlzod
Wednesday afternoon, February 21st, at
the home of the brido-elect'- s father, Mr.
William Coepor, en East Second street.

Mr. Themas Swcet, a momber of the
Masen County Company of State
Guard and who has been at Frankfort
the past two weeks, was brought home
Saturday night suffering from typhoid
fover.

The vonerable Jehn G. Paten, Mis-
sionary te the New Hobrldes, complains
that the American prints of his auto-
biography wero net only unauthorized,
but that the publishers, well-know- n

dealers of ovangelical litorature, refuse
te pay him anything in the way of
author's royalty.

Don't let the hand of time paint wrin
kles en your face. Keep young, by keep
ing me Dioea pure anu me aigesuve or- -
irans In a healthful condition. Heroine
will de this. Health is youth, disease and
sickness brings old age. l'rlce, DO cents.
J. Jas. Weed & Sen.
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New Spring Dress Ginghams
and Percales.

The early arrival of theso goods is te meet the demand of the prudent house--wlf- o

who begins te de her spring sewing new. In Ginghams we are showing
about 75 different styles in checks nnd stripes and the new cerdod offects. You'll
find thorn in all colors and designs and prettler than ever bofero. They are the

'regular 12)e grade, but our prlce Is OKc a yard. OurPorcales are a full yard wlde
and made of the very best faorle. The stock is very large and contains a most

.solect variety of patterns for shirts and shirtwaists, Prlce 12Kc a yard.

Superb Lace Allevers.
DamoFashleu has docreod thoLaceAUovoras the prepor material fersprlng

and Hummer of 1000. They will be used oxtcnslvely for yokes and fronts of shlrt-.wals- ts

and whero the purse can stand it for shirtwaist completo. We have thorn
In large quantities comprising the daintiest of designs. All are direct importa-
tions and at prices te insure you a saving. They ran go In widths from 18 te 22
inches; prices from 49e te $1.08. It will pay you te investigate.

IHLl TOBACCO COTTONS
Will find that our stero is still headquarters for theso goods. We are show-

ing six different grades at prles ranging from lXe te 3Ke a yard. You'll find the
.beat quality for the least menoy hore.

tcm- - SR05EN AO BROS?
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The BaptlBt State Missionary Beard
has decided that the meeting of the
General Assembly of the Baptists of
Kentucky will be held next June nt
Owonsbore. The Rev. William B. Mc-Garl-

of Jelllce, Tenn., will preach
the introductory sermon.

Of the fifty richest porsens in the
United States only llve ewe thelr for-

tunes te ceppor, silver or geld mines.
They are J. B. Ilnggln of California,
Mrs. George Hearst and Jehn Mackay
of San Francisce, and W. A. Clark and
Marcus Daly of Mentana.

THE HOWARD DORSET CO.

The Huntington Journal, February
Oth, says: "The Davis Theater had a
large and met delighted audience out
te witness the initial performance of
theso clever ceincdlnns, Mr. Geerge B.
Heward and Miss Flera Dorset and
their splendid company last night.
'Fer Leve's Sake' was Mell recelvcd ns
an comedy drama, and ex-

ceptionally strong. Specialty work,
singing and dancing wero presented
between acts by Mr. Harry Hoeper, Mr.
George Heward, Miss Flera Dorset and
The Robbins." This Company will be
at the Washington Opera-hous- e three
nights, February 15th, 10th and 17th.
Scats are new en sale at Nelsen's.
Prices 10, 20 and 30 cents.

-

Yeu can help nny eno whom you find
suffering from intlamd threat; laryn-
geal trouble, bronchitis, coughs, colds,
etc., by advising the use of Ballard's
Horehound Syrup; the grent remedy for
coughs nnd colds. Price, 25 and DO cents.
J. Jas. Weed & Sen.

LECTURE ON MORilIONISM.

A Fine Address en This Subject at
Baptist Church Last Evening.

Notwithstanding the unfavorable
weather last evening the lecture at the
First Baptist Church by Rev. Scott F.
Hershey was well attended.

Rev. Hershey is Paster of the First
Prosbyterlan Church at Bosten and
was en route home from Salt Lake City.

Ills subject "Mormonism As I Found
It" was eno of much interest and was
handled in a masterly manner.

He Is an eloquent speakcr and no
lecture ever delivered in Maysville
was hotter received than the eno last
ovenlng.

W. Li. Yancy, Paducah, Ky., writes: "I
had a severe case of kidney disease and
three of the best physicians in southern
Kentucky treated me without success. I
was Induced te try Foley's Kidney Cure.
The first bettlo gave Immediate relief and
three bottles cured me permanently. I
gladlyrecemmcnd this wonderful remedy."
J. Jas. Weed ic Sen and Armstrong & Ce..

A WARM ESSAY.

A Caldwell County Youth Sizes Up

Newspapers and Editors.

In a little country school net far from
Princoten, says The Princeton Recerd,
literary exercises are regularly indulged
in overy Friday afternoon during the
term.

A twolve-yoar-ol- d boy read an original
essay en "The Newspaper." This latter
day youthful Solemon treats his subject
thusly:

"Newspapers are sheets of paper en
which stuff te read Is printed. The men
leek ever the paper te sce if their names
is in it and the women use it te put en
the, shelves and slch. I don't knew hew
nowspapers came Inte the world. I
don't think Ged docs. The Bible says
nothing about Editors and I never heard
of eno being in Hoaven. I guess the
Editor is the missing link them fellers
talk about. The first Editor I ever
heard of was the foller who wreto up the
flood. He has been Hore ever since.
Some Editors boleug te the Church and
semo try te ralse whiskers. All of them
ralse hell In their nolghbprheod and all
of thorn are liars, at least all I knew and
I only knew eno. Editors never dle.
At least I hevor saw a dead eno. Some-
times the paper dles and thou people
fcel glad, but semo eno starts it up
again. Editors nevcr went te school
because-- Editors nover get licked. Our
paper is a mighty peer one, but we take
It se ma can use It en our pantry shot ves.
Our Editor don't amount te much, but
paw said he had a peer chance when he
was a boy. He gees without undor-cleth-

in winter, wears no socks and
has a wlfe te support him. Paw hasn't
paid his subscription in llve years, and
don't lntend te."

Are veu nervous, run down, weak and
dispirited? Take a few doses of Her-bln- e.

It will Infuse new energy, new
life Inte the exhausted nerves, the over-
worked brain or muscular system, and
put a new face en life and business.
Price, CO cents. J. Jas. Weed & Sen.

Sterling Silver Tea Spoons $2.50 per
set; Sterling Silver Sugar Spoons or
Cream Ladles $1; ladles or gents Geld-tille- d

Watch only $10 with Elgin or
Walthommevoment; Rogers it Bres. 1817

Knives, Ferks and Spoons lewor than
any ether dealer; Oak or Walnut
Cleck 2. Theso goods are warranted
both as regards quality and prlce.
New's the time te buy.

Muiumiy, the Jowelor.

Special Request.
WJh annvering adt ert Uenentt apittaring in the

column) e (Alt txtper, or when buying goedt from a
merchant when advtrtiiementappeart in (Aft paper.
our reaitert art etpeeially reciueited te tiaie that they
taut the aditrtUemtnt in Tub PUBLIO Lkdeib,
TMtxciUceti you nothing, and it iUi bt gratefully
appreciated by both the adverttter and the Editor.

PRICE ONE CENT.

The twonty-feurt- h sossten of the Grand
Ledge of the Ancient Order of United
Werkmon began this morning at Leuis
ville. The Bossien will lat two days.
This organization is eno of the largest
in the world, its membership, including
the women's auxiliary, numberlng
nearly half a million. The order is new
in its twenty-sevent- h year, having been
founded October 27, 18(58, at Meadville,
Penn., by Jehn Jerdan Upchurch, a
native of North Carolina. Thore are 37

Grand Ledges and eno Supreme Ledge.
Kentucky Grand Ledgo was organized
January 7, 1873, at Covington With llve
Ledges and 200 members.

Frent HI (eh nnd CliIlliluliiH.
Quickly cured by Banner Salve, the most
healing remedy in the world. J. Jas. weed
& Sen and Armstrong & Ce.

Mrs. Charles Duke Pcarce will re-

ceive at her handsome home en West
Second street from 1 te 5 o'clock this
afternoon in honor of her nieces, Misses
Eugenia and Sallie Fettor of Louis-
ville, who have for several dayB been
her charming guests.

Nervous children are almost always
thin children. The "out-doer-bo- Is sel-
dom nervous. White's Cream vermifuge
13 the best preventive of nervousness.
It strengthens the system nnd assists te
that sort of llesh, which creates strength
and peuer of endurance. Price, 25 cents.
j. Jas. woeu & son.

MAY MOVE AWAY.

Politicians May Drive the L. and N.

Sheps Frem Louisville.

Leulti ille Ei fu'ff Pett.
That the business men of Louisville

appreciate what a calamity the removal
of the L. and N. shops nnd ofllces from
Louisville would be is shown by thelr
expressions en the matter contained in
a large number of Interviews. The
less of 20,000 or se population and
millions of dollars In menoy each year
would have an effect en the city nnd
state which is readily foreseen by them,
however little it may affect a conscience-
less, grabbing let of politicians, who
make campaign capital beside a death-
bed nnd who held the material welfare
and progress of Kentucky as nothing
compared te a petty let of efliccs for
themselves.

In order that he who runs may read,
nnd that even a politician may compre-
hend, it is only necessary te give a few
figures of the number of empleyes of
the L. and N. in Louisvllle and the
amount of menoy the read brings te
this city.

The payroll of the L. and N. In the
city of Louisvllle for the month of er

1899, centainod the names of
3,262 empleyes, who were paid for the
month $170,270.30. This amount was
spent hore in the city of Louisvllle. It
went to the merchants, te the grocers,
the drygoeds dealers, the shoe dealers,
the clothing dealers, the owners of
real ostate, and te the multitude who
beueflt from the patrenago of a clnss
that enjoys geed wnges. This money
was distributed mero widely, it is snfe
te say, than any ether bulk sum that
came te Louisvllle.

Fer this same month therewas oxflend-o- d

for supplies In Louisvllle $90,9S8.70.

This is about $10,000 under the average
oxpendituro, which is $100,000 a month.

This would make the yearly payroll
$2,115,213.00, and the yearly expendi-
tures for supplies $1,200,000, n total of
$3,315,213.00, w'hich the L. and N. ex-

pends In Louisvllle each year.
Every section of the state through

which the L. and N. passes bcneilts in
a llke way, the amount of menoy re
ceived being in proportion te the
population nnd commerclal importance
of the section.

New all this is lu danger of being
lest te Louisvllle nnd the state. Fer
what, it Is well te step and ask. Fer
nothing save the sonselosB, dishonest
warfare of a pack of politicians who
took up a 11 glit en the rend net because
of any real grlovance against It un-

less It be a pass refused but because
It was found to be a campaign cry
readily adopted by the class 'that is
always ready te join In a hue and cry
against any corporation or any individ-
ual that prospers. It Is snfe te say
that the L. and N. Railroad has deno
mero for Kentucky and is doing mero
thnn the ontlre aggregation of Courier-Journ- al

politicians and newspapers
that recently threatcned in the words of
Congressman Wheoler, a typical o,

"te tear up overy rail nnd
threw it in the Ohie river."

They will net find it necessarv te de
this. The rails will remaln when every
mother's seu of thorn, Bill llaldcman,
Charley Wheoler, Urey Woodsen nnd
the rest of the tribe are rotten and for-
gotten. But the L.and N. may grew tlred
of this graccless troatment and take the
action that is contemplated romevo.lts
headquarters te semo ether state nnd
confer its boneilts en communities that
will appreciate thorn. .

rrciiuent CeukIiImr
Inflames the lungs. Feley's Heney and
Tar steps the coughing and heals the
lungs. The ordinary cough medicines
which are simply expectorants, will net
de this as they Keen the lungs Irritated
In throwing oil the phlegm. J. Jas. Weed
& Sen and Armstrong & Ce.

SPURN THEIR OWN LAW.

Goeuelites Themselves Repudlate
the Law Under Which They

Claim the Offices.

The Louisvllle News, which under the
Editorship of Dan E. O'Sulllvan has
convictions nnd the ability and ceurago
te express them, calls attention te the
confession of Infamy implied in the
agreement of the Democrats who par-
ticipated in the Gait Heuso conference
toreponl the Goebol Law nnd glve Ken-
tucky nn election law that shall be "ab
selutely fair and ." The
News hits the nnll en the head and
drives it in after this fashien:

THE DEMOCRATS REPUDIATE THE OOKIIEL
ELECTION LAW.

The most important and significant
result of the Gait Heuso conference
was the repudiation of the Goebol Elec-
tion Law ey the Domecrats. Hore is
the paragraph In the "compromise"
which commits the party te its abso-
lute repeal:

"That the General Assembly shall pro-
vide an absolutely fair and non-partis-

Election Law, tehich shall secure te the
voter the fullest measure of protection le
the end that he shall have the fullest
liberty te cast his vote without let or
hindrance and have it counted as cast."

This confession of the infamv of the
Goebol Law was signed bv Mr. Beck-
ham, who is clulmlug te he Governer
under Its unfair prevision, and by Je
Blackburn, who lobbied for its passage,
and profited by its workings, and by
ether Democrats, who dofended it dur-
ing the recent canvass. Before nil that
was mortal of the Democratic leader,
who gave his name te thnt law, was
consigned te the earth, his clesost
friends met and repudiated the statute
upon which he depended te win, befero
a partisan Legislature, an honor he had
lest at the polls. Whether the prempt-
ings of conscience, or the hepo of se-
curing the Governorship for Beckham,
was responsible for their admission
that the Goebol Law was a moasure

te be perpetuated, the fact that
they did ropudlate it Is eno of the most
surprising incidents of this sensa-
tional controversy.

Under ordinary conditions the assur-
ance that Kentucky would actually
guarantee te every voter "the fullest
liberty te enst his vote without let or
hindrance and have It counted ns cast"
would be such a victory for decency
and fair piny as te dwarf all ether Inter-
ests, and make evon the Governorship
seem a paltry bauble. Whatever may
be deno about ether matters, thcre can
be no retreat from the position taken
by the Democrats in regard te the Goe-b- el

Law. They have put their condem-
nation of it en the record. They can no
lengor upheld it. Even if thev employ
it te glve legal sanction te their dishon-
orable seizure of the state ellices, tliev
are committed to its immediate repeal.

Te win such a victory for a free ballet
and an honest count is enough glory for
eno mnn. If Governer Tayler were as
Infamous as his worst enemies chnrge
him with being, he would still remaln
the liberator of the voters of this state
from the most abject slavery.

Jleie's This?
We eHer One Hundred Dollars Itewnrd for any

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

l J. CiifcN ky A Ce., Preps., Teledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known I J. Cheney

for the Inst 15 years, and believe him perfectly
honorable In all business transactions and finan-

cially able te carry out any obligation made by
their Arm. WtsTiTnL'AX,

Wholesale Druggists, Teledo, O,
Waldixe, KlS'N'AN fc Mahvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Teledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the bleed and mucous surfaces of
the sjstem. Prlce 75c. per bottle, bold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's family Pills are the best.

A Visit
to Our

Store !

Will consume but little of your time,
and we will take pleasure In shoeing
you through, and should you say "I'llI come back later when I am ready te
buy," you 111 net hurt our feelings In
the least. We feel satisfied veu will
de se, because tnere Is no place else
net In much larger cltles-wb- ere you
can tlnd the varied lines of beautiful
thin es te select from -

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,
lUUCA-IlUA-

FANCY LAMPS.
STEItLINO blLVEIlWAKE,
CUT GLASS,

and er no many ether things suita-
ble for holiday glfis.neddlng or birth-
day presents --aDy remembrance, In
fact. We have special facilities for
resetting any eU Jen els or repairing
WRtrhpH ami tltllep the even with lust
the correct glasses te rellevi) eyestrain.

BALLENGER, l(

C(v Jeiveler and Optician. )
Lg sg

"

If you don't believe Ohenewetti'B
HoadachevCuro will euro ask youinelgh
ber.

Fatal delays are caused by experimenti-
ng- with cough and cold cures. Feley's
Heney nnd Tar will prevent a cold from
resulting in Pneumonia. J. Jas. Weed &
Ben and Armstrong & Ce.

The stornwheol stoamer Henry M.
Stanley, built in 1890 at Mnrphysville,
W. Va., by Bay Brethers, who sold her
te" the White Cellar Line, who ran her
for a while in the Cincinnati and Porne-ro- y

trade, but lately botween Cincinnati
and Vevny, Ind., yesterday morning,
while leaving the Queen City, was
caught bj the current and carried
against the Cincinnati Southern tail-wa- y

Bridge pier, mashing a large hole
In her. Pilet Bew en managed te run
her "neso" into the Kentucky bank,
whero she new lies, her stern being in
10 feet of water. She will llkely prove
a tetel less. The Stanley was valued
at 115,000, and was lnsured

- ,
for ?10,000.

(Jneitlen Atmircmt.
Yes, August Flower still has the largest sale of

any medicine In the cIMllred werl'd. Your
mothers and grandmothers ne er thought of using
nn thing else for Indigestion or Illlleusness.
Doctors were scarce, and they seldom heard of
Appendicitis, Nervous I'rostrutlen or Heart
Failure, etc. They used August Flower te clean
out the sjstem and step fermentation of undi-
gested feed, regulate the action of the liver, stim-
ulate the nervous and organic action of the sys-
tem, and that Is all they took when feeling dull
and bad with headaches and ether aches. Yeu
only need a few doses of Green's August Flower,
In liquid form, te make you satisfied there Is noth-
ing serious the matter with you. Fer sale by J. C.
l'ecer.

T!PHfiWWfWfi

Owing..
te the
Generous

Support
of the
Public!....

We have our stock down te
the point where our business
will net be interrupted during
the improvement in our store-
rooms. By the time this work
is done our spring stock will
begin te come. Pending thai
we will continue te sell goods
at reduced prices te make room.
No matter what you see in the
papers, if you are in need of
anything in our line, from a
pair of Shoestrings te an
Overcoat, call en us. Yeu
will get the right stuff at the
right price.

HECH1GER&C0.

BED LINENS
Almest a. 100 yards of splendid quality Sheeting of Scotch mnke the

sturdy sort thnt does service for this nnd the next generation. iVi. yards wide,
$1 yard. Excellent quality Blenched Irish Sheeting, made te stand the hard-
est kind of wear. We ewii nearly 75 yards of it at the leabt price known for
equal linens. 2X yards wide, $1 yard.

AND ALWAYS REMEMBER
Linens here are absolutely pure. Nothing else is ever admitted te this stock,
though there are temptations a plenty. Cotten threads can be cleverly dis-
guised among the linen, making geed looking "linens" seem te cost little,
but laundering seen shows the fuzzy cotton working through.

$f
PILLOW CASE
LINENS! -

Full round thread, carefully bleached. Ucgular price $1, sale price 75.
Cheap in that fine, true sense which the word is slowly losing a geed thing
soiling for less than it is worth. Te really knew the impertanco,pf our prices-througho-

this sale you should handle the goods and "feel" the quality.

TELEPHONE 141.

D. HUNT & SON.
te
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